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46.18 (1) and (12) of the statutes are amended to read : 

CHAPTER 50 . Laws of 1971 

AN ACT to amend 46.18 (1) and (12) of the statutes, relating to 
joint boards of trustees and superintendents of county institutions . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
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CHAPTER 50 52 

- 4_6_1 Every home, infirmary, , hospital, e~ 

l F@taFdakGn alcoholism --ate tfl- -PUFsaaRt - 4e- -S- 51.~ 
tuberculosis hospital or sanatorium, or similar institution, or 
house of correction established by any county whose population is 
less than 500,000 shall (subject to regulations approved by the 
county board) be managed by 3 & board of trustees, electors of the 
county, alesied chosen by ballot by the county board. Sk -neat4s 

e-ser~plet~e~--o ¬ -tee s,.,o- 4eF- -afw_ -saA - : .,-a,s' :'"~r -the 
s,eu,~nty_-~ ~ -3~-

6 
_~~, -av~kese teFms s ~1 . -~a_~~7 .;,tc,Le 

Qiih--liV, ~Y81,~t~--iii~~7~A.oaia . ..f C +
~a-tn°vzia~-~Ftl- ~xtlt!- -Ytit 

..t t1 ., ...e . .F+o -A4 -its-" T -~l-~V8 s8~613~ 
~°a--p=''6f to r\ It- "~~-~68Ef~--fi~~6~- -9A8 

~F}l6cd8- ~9F $ ~FIF~ ~~-~ ^ ~C3££~~ R.ogin .S.e 
first M9$day -9f -jaRl1- 

at~--aeM -theFeAeE. Al its annual _ meeting. the county board shall 
uneven number of trustees . from 3 to 9 at the option Q 

~ ~ for staggered -year. terms ending the fast _ -Monday in 
7anuarv. Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpued term by the 
county board; but the county chairman may appoint a trustee to fill 
the vacancy until the county board acts. Tho-r°o--a^,T -eem-i -epeFates 

~ . . ., both ;] 081 a ., .,. . .. .._* _e~ -eke- -seURty 
hear -sew;- -a ~t~-n~ec~isa~ institution, -t- ~e -sexnt7boara 
may -p="evi~c+--t~a~ Eke ¬a~Hes -may- -be- ed - -pufsua#--tom 

- -but- -Else- -facilities- -shall --net --be e4iWe -few gfants in aid 
onde~ s. 5i-4-2-. 

(12) The county board may provide that the trustees and sur-
intendent of any institution shall be the trustees _And- sunerintend-
gnt of any other institution . 
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